




[1884-09-27; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; envelope’s postmark illegible except 
date of 29 Sep 1884, addressed to “Mrs Charles Hall, East Dennis”; on Charles’ 
letterhead:]

Sept. 27th  1884
Dear Wife

I recd your letter from omaha saying you meet Sue at Depot one night 
– am glad you got along so well.    Suppose you will be at home by this time 
unless you make a long a visit as [-----] than you intend.    I am still sleeping 
at the Cabin and every night when I go to the house to retire I find by bed all 
made up in good shape but the Cook part of it I have not got down to yet    it 
goes rather hard but I suppose it will come after a little so that I will think of 
a pretty good lay out.    You remember when Thos came to Salt Lake he told 
about J––  well he was not only down there but down twice besides & after I 
returned I went to Dillon while gone he came here about 11 oclock in the 
fore noon and stopt until night leaving all the men & the Anaconda bill still 
unfilled    now I can stand this no longer    I shall write your father to devise 
some what he get him home     it is not the amt I pay him but the business 
must go & I will not [over page] while the men see that game that is being 
played during the last week he has made 4 trip to Beaver.    last night he 
thought I had go over to the other mill so he and andy saddle up & go to 
Beaver but they were mistaken for I meet them on the road as I was coming 
back    I can be of no good to him he is passed my control & I may as well 
make the best of it.   I shall write and enclose your fathers letter in this so 
that it will be known to any one except you & your father    give my love to 
all the Children and write me how they are getting along & how they recd 
you on your arrival

Yours Truly,
Charles Hall
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